Roshan GIDP MA Program of Study

Core Courses (15 units total) Please indicate the term taken. If using transfer credit, write the full course title and institution below the corresponding UA course.

__________MENA/GWS 563 - Gender Issues and Women's Literature in the Middle East

__________PRS/MENA 571 - Iranian Cinema, Gender Issues, and Social Change

__________PRS/MENA/ANTH 532 - Iranian Culture and Society

__________MENA 580 - The Middle East in the Twentieth Century

__________MENA 595D - Middle East

Method Options (3 units total) Please circle your method option and write the term taken. If using transfer credit, write the full title of the course and institution.

__________ANTH 609, ENGL 596B, ENGL 596L, HIST 695K, LING 503, LING 696A, MENA 530A, MENA 596S, MENA 696J, PRS 5XX

Language Proficiency (complete proficiency assessment or take the following; 0-6 units total)

__________PRS 507

__________PRS 508

Thesis Research (3-6 units total):

__________PRS 910

Electives (choose 1-3; 3-9 units total). Please write course title, term, and if using transfer credit, the institution.

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________
30 CREDITS TOTAL